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the State. Thla k aot trae-- il canFROZEu p y y PEOPLE
TO DEATH show my gentlemen in Raleigh,VALUABLE MAILPLAN FOR MORE "

UVtOCK IX 1924

aad ail that I hare-.receive- d vac in
the way of traveling expenses from
Atlanta, I an .not working for
money, and , I am already several
dollars short U the way of expense.

DAIRY
HINTS

whose word will be received aay-whe-re,

that I have never received one
cent from the treasury of tike Can;

A recent letter received by a maau- -

facturing firm-i- n Cedar Rapid, laj Two vomer, and one man

from Germany had stamps attached were t in. to .iea..; near

whkh cost 6,925,500,000 marks. The Rock Ark. last Monday mght An-lett-

of the car managed u
vas reinsured and is now on other

it :ie main rugniy idisplay at one of the banks in Cedar etapirrr
GROWTH OftUES OF HEIFERS Kapids and the letter u almost cov

ered with stamps, leaving just enough
space for the address. One of the
bank officials says that before the
war the stamps would have cost

ia American money.

aistano- - t ut nig conwuou ia uu -

sidereJ The three young peo-

ple fe in an automobile on their
way to l ittle Rock when the xero
weather ercame them. The dead
are. Mi Annie Mae Bailey, of Lit-

tle R .rk. Miss Dorey Woods, and
Ernot Mann, of Little Rock.

For the next thirty days the weaih-e- r
is likely to be bad. but the farmer

need not be idle. He has been busy
ail fall and winter seeding grain and
fathering in last year's crops, hence
has not had time to seriously plan
what he will do next year. He can
now calmly review the years work
and see what mistakes he made last
year and plan to avoid them this
year.

In summing up I think that he will
find that taken as a whole last year
was not so bad. Things were not al-
ways to our liking and prices seemed
low and were, but at the same time
we should be thankful that we have
plenty to eat and plenty to feed our
stock. This is more than can be said
of many sections of the country to-
day. One crop or specialized farmers
are now in a tight place. The grain

SOPHIA ROUTE 1 NEWS

of High Point,
sermon at New

Rev. J. C. Allen
preached an able

C ard of Thanks.
We inh to express heart felt

thanks through the columns of TheHope Sunday.
Misses Blanche Davis

Edwards spent Sunday
and Cora Courier to our many friends in Ran-ftmoo- n

dleman and surrounding community
with friends in High Point. for the needs or Kindness snown us

Marlboro and Sophia school boys during the sickness and death of our

Young Dairy' Animals Put Taroigh
Throe Distinct Parioda Fd

an Abundance.

Breeders of dairy catfle commonly
believe that the rate of growth of
their stock la more or less uniform,
but at a gradually decreasing rate aa
the animals reach maturity.

From the large amount of data
available on the normal growth of
dairy cattle, the Interesting and
scientifically important fact that ths
dairy heifer does not make a uniform
gain In weight daring the growth
period, but that the gains are made in
spurts or cycles hag been discovered
by the department of dairy husbandry
of the Missouri College of Agriculture.

It has been found that the dairy
cow passes through at least three such
cycles of growth. The first spurt or
period of very rapid growth occurs
before birth, during the fifth and sixth
months. The second spurt of growth
bedns about two months before birth

! played .ball Friday afternoon. The dear little, son Uoyo. we also ap--

score was a to in lavor oi Man- - "lc .

boro. each one
Messrs. Bingham and Morgan were Mr. and Mrs. tddie joruison

visitors on Sophia Route 1, Sunday, Kandleman, is.
Mi. v;Ison Robbing spent SaiuiJav

night with his sister, Mrs. W. M. JUDGE H. A. GRADY MAKES
Thomas, at High Point. PUBLIC HIS CONNECTION

Mr. N. E. Davis made a business WITH KU KLUX KLAN

ivn YeBowTitJSof fr .nips lawAwValwO

Now Ready!
The Great Saving Event

Annual White Sale
is in progress, with the

Greatest Values in

History of Meyers

White Sales

trip to High Point Friday.
A Overland car and (Continued from page 1)

a FordCollided near Mv own attitude toward these peo--
bunday afternoon. The r,u ; th.t f th Kimcmn nf Knrth

cars were both badly damaged but Carolina, and I will not dignify the
no one was seriously hurt. 'matter bv makimr further denial of

Mrs. W. S. Beeson spent Saturday tk tv,t uaa Kn m.Ho
night with her son, Mr. Elmer Beeson. . ThOSe who have observed me unon

buccess to The Courier and its h-- y, .h nnt iwv wit
many readers. Ifriendlv eve. tell the world whether

, or not I have ever been unfair to avnr.n c

farmer faced an over production crop
last year. The tobacco farmer did
the same, or at least a much larger
crop than the previous year. And
right here I wish to throw out a hint.
From the present outlook every field
and barn lot is going to be put in
cotton this year. Cotton brought high
prices last year, which is causing the
farmers to plan for big acreage this
year. You should think of this in
planning your cotton crop this year,
and at the same time I do not see
why Randolph farmers should not be
able to make good on this crop if
anybody can, as we are not bothered
with the boll weevil. I should say
have not been so far. That is also a
gamble this year. The weevil may
hit us hard this year. These are
things that we must take chances on.

Now in regard to plans for the year
. 1924, I want to urge you to think se-
riously about adding more livestock
this spring. Many of you have been
putting out more grass and clover
than ever before and will have the
pasturage. Cream is bringing a good
price and the skimmed milk will make
the pigs Come. No other feed will
put the growth on a pig that milk'
will. Through feeding tests carried
on all over the county last year toe
found that by feeding our grain to
hogs that we could get around $2.00
per bushel for it. This being the case
why not plan to feed your corn this
year. And right now is the time to
be feeding .some of it. If you have

'Jews, the Negroes and the Catholics
Mrs. A. W. Davis's condition re- - whn hnvp nnnpnrpil hforA me t 1

mains about the same; we hope for their own story
ner a speedy recovery. I am willing to leave it to them

Elcana Wall, an aged citizen of to say whether or not I am theirnear Cedar Sruare, was quietly laid friend or their enemy. But the Klan
to rest in Old Union cemetery Fn- - is FIGHTING unrestricted immigra-da- y;

tior; the Klan IS FIGHTING every--
wr. M. Thomas and daughters, Irene thing that is everything

and Clara were visitors in this section that is unlawful, everything that is
baturday. immoral : and it obiects most serenu- -

, . , U A II .. .. . J . 1 J? TTJ 1. ' Inciciiuoii Aitcit aiiu lixuuiy ui nign
Point, attended meeting at New Hope

ously to the manipulation of the im-

migration laws by designing men who
are seeking cheap labor, and who arebunday.

H. W. Robbins spent Saturday unmmHfni r,f ih v.a v, .i;
nigni wun relatives at tlign foint. nary immigrant is Bolshevic at heart

'and can never be assimilated and
' Americanized through any processFACES FIRING SQUAD

Heifers Fed an Abundance Are En-

abled to Grow to Their Full Inherited
Size.

any shoats that will grose around
seventy-fiv- e to one hundred pounds
you should be pushing them all they
will stand for the March market.

If you wish to have them put on a
balanced ration, write me or call at

IN UTAH yet discovered. And some day we
will wake up to a gastly realization '

Omer R. Woods, formerly Judge of this fact. North Carolina is com- -
and resident of Tennessee and Idaho paratively pure; but the North and
who has been on trial at several West are already poisoned with
courts in Utah for the murder of his Foreign influences as was so " well
invalid wife, and attempting to burn demonstrated during the Great War.
the. bed upon which her body .lay The Klan stands for right ds

stated that-h- e was absolutely ing, for law enforcement in ways
innocent, but that he had no ill will that are lawful; for purity of con-agai-

the ones who convicted him. duct, especially in the home, for the
"Fear is nothing to me", he said, "I sancity of womanhood, for charity
am at peace with the world and will toward the weak and unfortunate, for
walk to my death with a firm step, those things which are known and

Monday January 21st Opened the
Important Occasion and daily
new items of Economy inter-

est will be added to
the offerings

For your Consideration

and Advantage ,

Of tremendous significance on every woman's shopping
calendar (and the man's too, for that matter) is the
great White Sale, an annual feature of the store
probably never before have we been able to present
such a great range of outstanding' money saving pos-
sibilities as we planned for you in this , greater sale
now ready and awaiting your buying participation.

' jf, 1 ?

Come to GreensKorb -
Secure your year's supply of these most
attractive merchandise offerings now
awaiting you!

the. office on Saturdays. This is im
and ends about four And one-ha- lf

months after birth. It ii believed that
the time between these two growth
cycles Is a critical period and there is
considerable danger of abortion at
this time about the seventh month.

portant at this time and should be at-
tended to.

Another thing that should be given
attention at this season of the year
is the chickens. Winter ee-e- s brinff

The third period of rapi growth be the, best prices, but the old hens will
rlru uhi.ut l4 mnntVia oft or hlrth unri HOt laV Ullle.SS DrODeHv housed xnA

My wife knows that I am innocent recognized everywhere as AMERI-an- d
if there' is a hereafter she will CAN those things which have given

meet me". The Utah- - state law per-- to the citizen of the United States
mits the condemned to choose be- - a supremacy among men which must
tween the noose and the firing squad,.be cherished, protected and preserved
Woods,. seated in a stone chair faced forever; and in the work that we
five unknown and hidden men. Four are doing, we invite the
of-- them fired ball ammunition and all native, white American citizens,
one fired a blank catridge. who believe in the tenets of the

Christian Religion. We ask no others,
Card of Thanks for we are Per 6e- - a CHRISTIAN

Compensation.
We sincerely desire to thank our 1 have been criticized for receiv-kin-d

friends and good neighbors for ln a salary as Grand Dragon, and,

ends about 26 months after birth. ieuy.ve ln.em 001 warrr quarters,
Each of these spurts or C?$es oi J a balanced ration, and keep
growth proceeds tittiSg jftfigl
manner. The rapidity )fc growth In-- dends. ?
creases until about the middle; of the Now'let me say once more, plan to
cycle when the gain made r Ui smost add Inore milk cows, more hogs and
rapid, then it slowly dies down?, t more chickens for 1924. These are to

The practical value of this Informs- - consume the excess of feed made on
tlon lies in feeding an abundance the farm, and also grow more feed
when growth is naturally most rapid. I0 thra- - Look the country over.
Animals will thus be enabled to grow "e fellow that sticks to dairy cows,
to tne.r full Inhered s.ze. ho, will always have

HOME-RAISE- D HEIFERS BEST t& ASl pays
the many acts of kindness during the "fc "lc Ba"lc "I,1B u,i,wul Py lrom
illness oi our dear son, Alton. May
the Lord bless and reward them.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Cox, Seagrove,
N. C.and COLERIDGE NEWSGenerally Develop Into Better

More Profitable Cows Than
Those Purchased.

NEWS IN BRIEF Fert ili'zer.aiiiist be 'cured"Messrs. J. M H. T. and Zim Cave- -

The house military affairs com-
mittee took up the question of dis-

posing of the government's Muscle
Shoals project last Tuesday. Bids of

ness, of Aslicboro, were visitors in
The grent Importance of raising town Saturday,

dalrv onl vps from the best cows In A play, "Son of John" was given

the herd Is recognized, Except under here Saturday night by the Bennett
special conditions It costs less to raise SiTi
helfors than It doe to buy cowl, and MSam Brady and children left
the bnme-ralse- d helferg generally de-- Sunday after spending several days
velop Into better and more profitable with her sisteri Mrs. C. H. Caveness.
cows thnn most of those which can be - Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Phillips, and
purchased. There la much less danger family, of Putman, spent the week-fro-

contagious diseases tnch as end with his sister, Mrs. R. H. Brady,
tuberculosis and abortion, when Mr. W. F. Hunsucker of The Cou-caK-

are raised Instead of being pur. ricr force, was a visitor in town last

Southern Power Company on lease of
the plants for 50 years at a rental of
$100,000,000 and of Henry Ford,
which he informed Chairman Kahn
last week, "still stands" formed the
basis of the committee's hearing.

Sixteen cars of sodatol have been
bought by farmers in I

thirteen counties, reports Assistant j

Director J. M. Gray who handled this .

project for the State College and De-- 1chase from unknown ourcea. weeK.
Mrs. Florence Cheek, of Bennett partment oi Agriculture.

Route 1, moved her family here lastRATION FpR ORDINARY COWS
week.

' The people here mouirs over the
Corn 8lla0 Alfalfa Hay, Commeal d th of w H Strickland, in

and Ground Oat Ara Among ii Great bina of 1Rovater Fartili v "mm?Greensboro last Wednesday. Mr.
Strickland was for several years pas- -

New Washington
Memorial

Necesaary Faade.

Jtor of Deep River Baptist church
It requires a ration of 35 ponoda of here, and was loved by all who came

or aae or month ao that your re-
sults from its use will swell the ewrniasa
from your land.

pafb Ham. 12 nounda of alfalfa hay. in cor.Ue wi'.h l:,irt.
and 2 pound Messrs. t,. w. ana a. m, rooie
da for an made a business trip to Erect last

8 pounds of commeal,
of ground oats per
ordinary cow to produce 8.250 pounds w nniiy.

appointment at the Baptist church
Sunday at 11 and 7:20.

YOUNG RESUMES OPERATIONS

of milk a year. Reducing It to 80

povndf of corn all age, 8 pounds of al-

falfa hay, with grain the same as be-

fore, 8 pounds of cornmeal, and 3

pounds of (round oats, would reduce
the milk to 5,500 pounds.

Rid yourself of the idea that all ferti-
lizer is alike. This is no more true than that
all land is alike.

The truth of this can be proven-ro-ot,

alone by the enthusiastic prsise of success-- '
ful farmers who have used jRoyster's. 6ut,
by your own experience. Jk- -

f r

Glenn Young; who was recently ac-

quitted in Williams county, 111., court
on a charre of assault with a deadly

Use Royster's this year. Gve it fair
MOVE RETAINED AFTERBIRTH. weapon, has agate resumed opera- -

j tions against bootleggers and moon- -

- .. a i jj
' nhiners In Williams county, 111. Mr.

r?Z - W0 member, of the

PERHAPS you didn't know that
be "cured" or "aged", in

order that the food for soil can be more
readily available when that food is needed.

'K
This is one of the details of the ferti-

lizer industry that few people know, but
it's mighty important. Such "details"
as this represent the difference between
Royster's Fertilizer and leas carefully pre-
pared foods and the difference between
profitable crops and crops that are not so
profitable.

To keep vast quantities of fertilizer for
months represents n enormous supply and

tremendous capital. Therefore, only a
large company like Royster's can offer this
more effective "cured fertilizer.

test and don t guess about fertilizer any
more.-- .

I.

i -OtoMd Organ
Ku Klux Klan against violators of
the prohibition law. In one of their
recent raids 40 bootleggers and seven
stills were eapturea. , ..;

Crow better and larger 'crops by using - !

fertilizer that has been ''cured' that ia
free from lumps that, has beesT proven ;

chemically correct by forty chemute-an- d

that has established - a record for eooxl4 ';
works over a Ion period of.yeati, i Look v f
for the Mne ,TOySTl-R- ''. onUai bar..,

IN MEMORY

fee BMamAS- -i a... Iv .k-.- .

Beutned ' aftorblrth , ofton , toDowt
BB4erf eedlng. i well-fe-d cows it M

Bsoally an todlcarioa of diseased geni-

tal ergaaa,- - It U oftsa aseocUtad wltfl
conUgloos abottJoft. OIv ft warn
bran mash coopt Chotirs'fts
ealvtag, keep tho-eo- wsnnen4 ffin

tu ass iuvi v vj u i iiupjii
Isaiah Lucas, aged 72 years who died
January , 1934. .

er a physio if too afterbirth
et cobm ftwaf roadUy. If tt F. S, R.OYSTER CUANO C0X. ''7 T

Gone from earth, oh our dear father;
To our home he will eome no more,

lis has crossed the mystic rhrer:Mt torn sway la aboot stx feewt at .ATLANTA j MONTCOMEPTf"
tack ft two-pou- d welgnt t ft "'

- "Weke4 WW sy.r"- -

'He has gained the heavenly shore.

Father, we' miss 70a, we miss you, ,

v here below; , . 1 '
'But we hope to meet you on that

land beyond the ehore,
MARGARET IXNG- ,-

- "vTaen ft heifer, at tar first freshe.
. lag t lean ttaa two years, wtn pro--

dsce more that twice S' moch mti

r'
r 1

the ftTerage mature cows a tae
alnr berds" of the country, there 1s

no doobtntist It pays to hare puro--
HONOR. ROLL

- ' " ?' ''''''' ' 'osw mFollowing i the honor roU of Oaktrod bull st the head of the herd.

'' ' Vo-tilat-teo cdjcrtiftcrs
J afany dairymen dlsregsrd veotlla

loene St the reoent eorneretona.sy.
Ins of the Oeoros Waenlotoi Mseonle
Memorial st ; Alessadrlav Vs. a fr.dent Coolitfoe used the trowel teed by
Washington when ho- - laid the come
stone of the Capitol hulldlnf In Wsen-tngtot- t,

O, C ',. v- -' " ""' .' t V

Mo. PTme bams are built Ughtty

uledo School: , ,
First Grade Myrtle Chriaco, Com

Chrkeo, Charlie Chrises,
Second Crade-aather-me WaU.
Third Grade Bertha ChHsco.
Fifth Crsde Robert Walk '
Teacher fairy Maness.- - '.

- t. T iTrdge cow rtealm
; r ; ciuic rt of air per Rdaotr

JL


